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[Book I.

of countenance : (Mgh, Msb, K,* TA :) and hap

piness,joy, or gladness. (Har p. 192.) You say,

jJLlt He is cheerful, or open and plea

sant, in countenance. (S.)

^Lf. see SjJtj. _ [Hence,] jijl t Mankind:

(S, Msb, K :) and </ie human being : (Msb, K :)

applied to the male and to the female ; and used

alike as sing, and pi. (Msb, K, TA) and dual :

(TA :) so that you say, jJ^ yk He is a human

being, and JLi She is a human being, and

^£»> They (more than two) are human beings,

and j£~> U* TAey two are human beings: (1 A :)

but sometimes it has the dual form; (Msb, K;)

as in die Kur xxiii. 49 ; (Msb, TA ;) though the

Arabs may have used the dual form in the sense

of the sing. : (MF :) and sometimes it has a pi.,

namely, jUyl. (K.) This is a secondary applica

tion of the word : (Msb :) i. e., this signification

is tropical ; or, as some say, the word is so much

used in this sense as to be, so used, conventionally

regarded as proper ; the sense not depending upon

its having another word connected with it : but

in the S and K, and by the generality of authors,

this signification is given as proper. (MF.) Some

say that a human being is thus called because his

ZjLj is bare of hair and of wool. (MF.) [Hence,]

jJtJI yi\ [The father of mankind; meaning]

Adam. (K.)

Iji^ (Lth,S,M, A, Mgh, Msb) and *Ji^, (S,

K,) or the latter is pi. of the former, (Msb, K,)

[or rather a coll. gen. n., of which the former is

* . * , 9 ' * 0 , 0t

the n. un.,] like i~a5 and (Msb,) and ,UL>t

is pi. of jL>, (K,) [The external skin ; the cuticle,

or scarf-skin ; the epidermis ;] the exterior of the

skin (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K) of a human being ;

(S, A, K ;) and, as some say, of other creatures,

(K,) such as the serpent ; but this is generally

disallowed : (TA :) or ej-ij signifies the exterior

of the shin of the head, in which grows the hair ;

9 * ,t 9 , *

as also iol and Slyi : (Aboo-Safwan :) or the

upper skin (Lth, M) of the head (M) and of the

face and body of a human being; (Lth, M;) that

upon which the hair grows : (M :) or, as some

say, that which is next theflesh. (M.) It is said
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in a prov., St«iJt v0ja'})I v_-j1ju UJI : see _^>jl.

_Sj-tj sometimes means The complexion, or

hue : and fineness, or delicacy. (TA.)^=»j»ij

at

I The herbage appearing upon the surface

of the earth. (S, A, K.) You say, IJjJ-j ,j o-i U>

I How goodly is its herbage appearing upon its

surface ! (S, A.) And Sj-i-j> [alone] signifies X Le

guminous plants; herbs, or herbage. (TA.)

is used also as signifying fA man's ho ml.

(Msb.) [See 3, last sentence.]
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{JfZ*> (imperfectly deck, because it terminates

with a fern, alif which is inseparable from it, S)
.0-- . 9. , 3 1 • '

and " SjLIj and " ijlL/ [but respecting this last

see sJuL. below] (S, Msb,K) and *^ (Msb)

are substs. from tji^t (S, Msb, K) [originally

signifying An annunciation which produces a

change in the SjJ^f (or complexion) of the person

to whom it is made : and hence, a joyful annun

riation ; joyful, or glad, tidings ; good news]

and tj-£U5 [q. v. infra] signifies the same as

^jJLi : (S, K :) " cjILj, when used absolutely,

relates only to good ; (S, Msb ;) not to evil unless

when expressly restricted thereto by an adjunct:

[see 2:] (S:) its pi. is and (A.)

. O J - *
^IjJij 0 , in the Kur [xii. 19, accord, to one read-
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ing, (otherwise, as Bd mentions, (^Ij-i^, or

" * 1

which is a dial. var. of the same, or^£jJL>, which,

as some say, was the name of a man,) meaning

0 my joyful annunciation, or joyful tidings, or

good news!], is like jj^Lat : and in the dual you

say, f^ji^-i (?•) You say also, "OtjU-JI viouUJ

and ^5Lil)l [Thejoyful annunciationsfollowed co7i-
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secutively]. (A.) See another ex. voce

See also SjU^.

[^^ij Human ; of, or belonging to, or relating

to, mankind or a human being.]

3 1 J
jlLt t The refuse, or lowest or basest or meanest

sort, of mankind, or of people. (IAar, K.)

jyL> : see what next follows, in three places.

i.q. , (S, Mgh, K,) [and so

as will be seen by an ex. in what follows,] One

who announces to a people [or person] an event,

either good or evil; (TA ;) but meaning the

former oftener than the latter : (Msb :) [an an

nouncer of a joyful event, or joyful events : one

who rejoices another, or others, by an annuncia

tion:] pi. (A) and J-£J, (TA in art. jJJ,)

or this is pi. of (TA in the present art.)

It is said in the Kur [vii. 55], J-^> ^JJI >*j

^-bjJI, and and " ^Jj-Z~>, and \j£*i\

[accord, to different readings, meaning \And He

it is who sendeth the winds announcing coming

rain;] in which j£~> is pi. of Vj^Lj, [syn. with

j~!l> and j-i—«, but both masc. and fern.,] (TA,)

or of j*2~>, (Bd,) or of ; (TA in art. j£j ;)

and is a contraction of the same ; and ^j^-j

is syn. with and l^ij is the inf. n. of oj-ij

in the sense of (TA. [But the reading
' * *

commonly followed in this passage is IjJLj, with

* » j fa*

ij : another reading is : another, : and

another, And *Olp-*<J1, (A,) or

^CJ)t, (S,) signifies \ Winds that announce

[coming] rain : (S, A :) so in the Kur xxx. 45.

(TA.) sss Also Goodly ; beautiful ; elegant in

form orfeatures ; (S, K ;) applied to a man, and

to a face : (TA :) fem. with S ; (S, K ;) applied

to a woman, and to a she-camel ; (S ;) and mean

ing, when applied to a she-camel, neither ema

ciated norfat : or, accord, to Aboo-Hilal, neither

ofgenerous nor of ignoble breed : or, as some say,

half-fattened: (TA :) pi. of the fem. jSliJ : (S:)

and " Sjj.M.o signifies beautiful in make and

colour; (IAar, K;) applied to a girl. (IAar.)

5jU-> Goodliness; beauty ; elegance ofform or

features. (S,K, TA.)

eXLj What is pared off from the face of a

hide: what is pared off from its back is called

(Lh-) = See also SjI^j : _ and see

SjL^ ; pi. OtjUv &nd jjUj : see in three

places ; and see also j-wLS.— Also A yf/i to him

who announces ajoyful event ; and so : (K,*
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TA :) or the latter, which is like the of the

" .... . - 9 )

J^lc, has this signification ; (IAth ;) and so

(M ;) and SjUo [has the samemeaning accord, to com

mon usage, but, properly,] is a subst. in the sense

. t j

explained above, voce t_£jA>- (IAth.) You say,
i* * 0^ 3 30 <■ 9t

SjH~i ^jjjj fC.hfcl / ^ave Aim my garment as a

reward for the joyful annunciation. (TA from a

trad.)

3 a 9 ' at , 3

<bu jJL>! yk 7/e u wiore goodly or beautiful,

more elegant in form or features, and more fat,

than he. (K.)

in the handwriting of J j^-J, [and so in

my copies of the S,] a word of which there is not

the like except in the instances of by3 [or k^6],

- *33 ' ' — ' } ,

a certain bird, and JLAyj [or oU^j ?] and

jlJJ [or jliJ] and ^4tii ^ilj [or y^j],

(TA,) A certain bird, called the ijjU-o : (S, K:)

n. un. with 5. (K.)

J 0 0'

^u, as though it were pi. of inf. n. of

jJIj ; (A ;) a word which has not its like except

3 ' * 3 *r J

in the instances ofwmIu and >T«<^.U3 and j«l?U3

3 " 3 "

[and je^Ui and ^jjlp, and probablya few others] ;

(TA;) X [Annunciations ; foretokens ; foretellers ;

foreshowers; prognostics; earnests; of what is

good:] the beginnings of anything: (S, K :) the

first of blossoms &c. : (TA :) the beginnings, (S,

K,) or first annunciations, (A,) of daybreak;

(S, A, K ;) as also ♦>tiJ : (TA :) it has no verb :

(S :) and [is said to have] no sing. : but in a trad,

of El-Hajjaj, occurs as meaning + the com

mencement of rain. (TA.) One says, Jjli~e aJ

33 r r r bit

(•jswLjj X [In him are indications of right

conduct, or belief, and its earnests]. (A.) See

also i_£»A>._ +Streaks of the light of daybreak

in the night. (TA.) _ f Streaks that are sees

upon the surface of the ground, caused by the

winds. (Lth, K.*) f The colours ofpalm-trees

when their fruit begins to ripen ; (K ;) as also
3 "

j+2sl3. (TA.) f Such as bear fruit early, or

before others, of palm-trees. (K.)_ + Marks of

galls upon the side of a beast. (K.)

■ 93 • / BJ

vO^-o jjf-j X A perfect man ; as though he

combined the softness of the <Ujl [or inner skirt]

with the roughness of the [or outer skin]:

(S :) or a man who combines softness, or gentle

ness, and strength, with knoivledge of affairs:

9* ' 93 9 * r 0 3 9t' 0

(As :) and 5^.t->o icj^o Sl^ol J a woman perfect

in every respect. (TA.) [See also art. >»>!.]

9 al * J 9 ' ** ' 3 9 /■

and OU see

J 0^ 9 -

5jj.t.>c : see ^-Af, last sentence.

• '9 9 0

j^iuo j0>» [so in two copies of the S: in

Golius's Lex. spU :] A mare [so I render j***—,

which Golius renders " vulva,"] desiring the stal

lion. (S.) [See also *»~<U«, with ^.J


